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A stdkirt, exotic, 5'10" beauty, with the never'endinS legs of a
rudway model, Camille Yount tuns heads when she stmts actpss
campus at the university of Peusylvada. Beyond studyinS coromunicatiotrs and Aflican-American studies, this 2+yearold Penn
senior has found time to Ecord an R&B/soul demo, take bookings
from Phillys Reinhard modeling agency, peform with Penn's
Afticar Rhythms dance houpe, volurteer for the commuDity and
her church and be crowned Miss Petrnsylvania 2003.This girl could
give her over-achievinSclassmatesa major inferiority coDplex.
"Miss Penasylvania was the first pageant I ertel€d," says Youn8,
who became inter€sted after a ftiend pointed out that the title
bdrys with it many opportunities for community activism. Younds
application and photre interview proved her passion for this type of
rcle, and her photo spoke for ibelf. Young was invited to compete
as one of the 58 contestants at the eveot in Pittsbugh.
"The categodes aJ€ everinS gow!, swimsuit and peNonal inter
view," explains Young. "Swi&suit was the hardest. You have to
erode confidence and be cornfortable with your body." Youtrt's
poise, prayers, Sood Senes and experience walkiru catr4talksfor
clieDts like ElJehelped her take home the crcwr. Now it's otr to the
Miss USA pageart on March 24 in San Artolio. Among her fellow
MiBs USA contostants is her cousin, Miss New tersey. Young isD't
'Havint her in the pageart is makconcemed about cousin rivalry
ing my year twice as fun. With her family and mine, we'll have a
hute cheering sectiotr at the contest!"
Family is another maior pliority for Young,and thalks to he! mollr
'70s batrd Siste! Sledge,she and her five
DebbieSledgeof the fa.Eous
siblitrSshave the perfect theme song:"We Are Family." Like the r€st
of Americ4 her family never til€s of healing the tune on the radio.
"we love it. We get crazy!" saysYourg, who has inherited her moth'l
eds vocal talent. started wfiting sorys at age 12and rccording at 15
or 16,without my mom's help," saysYoung,whose mother orrently
lives in Holland. Tut when my mom saw my passion for it, she
helped me loake my own demo."
Young's father, who lives in Arizona aloog with most of her siblings, is a collete professor."He really taught us the value of education. My Soal js to eliminate i$!orance," she explains. "And this
ftmtes from raising awaFness about diseases to supporting prc
grams that intorm young teens about hiSher education." A potential
rccording contract could delay her gaduation frcm Penn, but she
sa].s her dad is supportive. "He tells us to follow our hearts." Young
has similar advice for youry people. "First, drcaml Then when you
have a dream or toal, !€ach for it." If any ?ood'hearted" guls who
darc to dleam see Miss PenDsylvania paradinS acloss campus,
her€'s a tip: She is sijttle. - lil lohtlsot
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